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H at the Hotel Utah last night. On Tuesday the
H Gamma Phi, Delta Epsllon, Chi Omega and Alpha
H' Chi sororities held open house and on Wednes- -

Hj day afternoon the fraternities held open house
H and a dancing party was given at the Emery
H Memorial dormitory. The University Art Guild
H gave a studio tea at the Administration building
H. on Thursday and there has been something do- -

H ing every day.
H As usual, great preparations were made for
H the, Junior Prom and at this writing the indica- -

Hr tions are that it will be the most most successful
Hj evont of the kind ever given by any class at the
H' University.

H Miss Virginia Jolllffo was one of the guests
H of Mr. D. C. Jackling for a week at the San
H Diego exposition. Miss Jolllffo left the party at
H Santa Barbara. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Judge, Mr.
H and Mrs. Walker Salisbury and Mis. Mountford

B Wilson, who were the other guests of Mr. Jack- -

H ling, came on upxto San Francisco. The Sails- -

H burys and the Judges will return for a long visit
Hi when the exposition opens. Mr. Jackling will

B be one of the factors in the social life of the
K city during the exposition, says the San Fran- -

H Cisco News-Lette- r, for in addition to private cars,
H the handsomest yacht in these waters, and apart- -

H mentn at tho St. Francis that cover a whole floor
H and include a miniature theatre, he has a genu- -

K ino gift for having a good time and sharing it
Hj with others, instead of allowing his vast affairs
H to entirely engross his time. When a copper
Kl magnate can frolic through the war, considering
H what it has done to copper, everyone else ought
Hi to be able to sit up and have a good time. To
Bi be sure, Mr. Jackling has a few gold mines, too!

Kj

H1 The marriage of Miss Millie Godbe, daughter
Hj of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Godbe and Ray S. Davis,
H took place at the home of the bride's parents on
H, Tuesday evening, the Rev. Elmer I. Goshen of--

B ficiating. A supper was served following the
H ceremony which was attended by the relatives
HJ and intimate friends. The home was beautiful
K in pink and white blossoms, a dainty and effec- -

w tivo color scheme. Miss Godbe was attended by
VX Miss Lillian Davis as maid of honor and Lester
mM Gould was best man for Mr. Davis. Mr. and Mrs.

H Davis will make their home in Pioche, Nevada.
K
K The musical section of the Ladies Literary
H club will meet at the club house on Tuesday af--

Hl ternoon, when the Salt Lake Woman's orchestra
H conducted by Mrs. Esther Allen Gaw will render
B a program of Russian music. It promises to be
Hj one of the most interesting programs ever ar- -

j ranged by the music section.
Hl

i At the annual meeting of the Country club,
H which was held at the Hotel Utah on Tuesday,
BJ some trivial matters were considered and the

l meeting adjourned until March 25th. There are
IK several changes proposed, among them the elec- -

flO tion of six directors to serve two years each
HRi and a proposition to change the meeting time of
Kwl the club to some time in the fall instead of the

By late Avinter.

fl
The Utah roof was the scene of a beautifully

H appointed dinner on Thursday night when Bruce
McGilvrey of Boston entertained a score of his

H friends.
1 . Mrs. William D, Donoher entertained infor- -

Bj mally at her home on Thursday.
Bp Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. McMillan have re- -

H turned from New York where they spent the
H month of December.

H Mrs. J. C. Lynch was the hostess at a lunch- -

Hj qon followed by bridge at her home on Wednes- -

HI day when the membp - of the Crystal club were
HI dntortalnad.
HI The wedding of Miss Annette Robinson and Ed- -

win Reeves will take place on February 14th.
The marriage of Miss Alta Monson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Monson and James B.

Thomas of Logan, took place on Wednesday at
the Temple. A reception followed in tho even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.

For Mrs. David P. Howell of New York, Miss
Afton Young entertained at a luncheon at her
home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller are in California
where they will remain until March.

Mrs. John C. Cutler and Miss Hazel Cutler
have gone to Los Angeles to remain until sum-

mer.
The Wasatch Literary club members were the

guests at an affair given at the University on
Tuesday night, the feature of which was a lec-

ture given by Dean Byron Cummings.
The Woman's Republican club met on Tues-

day with Mrs. Justine Davis at her home on East
South Temple street. The next meeting will be
held on the first Monday in March with Miss
Blanche Strickley at her home on South Fifth
East.

The Altar society of St. Mary's cathedral and
St. Ann's sewing circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Kearns a week from Monday. It
is for the benefit of St. Ann's orphanage and a
large number of tables have already been re-

served.

THE PEACE-PAC- T

By Edith M. Thomas.
They were foes as they fell in that frontier fight,

They were friends as they lay with their
wounds unbound,

Waiting the dawn of their last morning-light- .

It was silence all, save a shuddering sound
From the souls of the dying that rose around;

And the heart of the one to the other cried,
As closer they drew, and their arms enwound,

"There will be no war on the Other Side."

And the souls of the dying mounted high
It seemed they could hear the long farewell!

Then together they spake, and they questioned
why

Since they hated not why tills evil befell?
And neither the Frank nor the German could

tell
Wherefore themselves and their countrymen died.

But they said that Hereafter in peace they
should dwell

"There will be no war on the Other side."
i

As they languished there on that field accurst,
With their wounds, unbound, in their mortal

pain,
Spake one to the other, "I faint from thirst!"

And the other made answer, "What drops
remain

In my water-flas-k thou shalt surely drain!"
As he lifted the flask the other replied,

"I pledge thee in this till we meet again
There will be no war on the Other Side!"

And it came to pass as the night wore deep
That fever through all their veins was fanned,

So that visions were theirs (yet not from sleep),
And each was flown to his own loved land. . . .

But, rousing again, one murmured, "Thy
hand!

Thou art my brother naught shall divide;
Something went wrong but understand,

There will bo no war on the Other Side."

Envoi.
Comrades of peace, we can give but our tears

As we look on the waste of the human tide. .

Yet forever one cry so haunts my ears
"There will be no war on tho Other Side!"

New York Times.

WHEN YOU BU-Y-
Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

Cafe Maxim
Dancing every evening in
main dining room, also
Saturday matinee, 3:30
until 5:30. Music and
entertainment provided
by the famous Versatile
Harmony Five. Service
and cuisine unexcelled.
Patrons find the spirit
combined with dignity and
refinement the pleasure of
dining, supping and danc-
ing there.

THAT WONDERFUL
BiBBaiaaBiBBnBaiBBBaBBai

"Wageners Imperial"
Flavor

,"I tell you, friends, that for a really sat-
isfying, exhilarating beverage, you'll have to
travel far and long to find tho match of
Wegener's Imperial'." Spoken by one who

knows! Every word is full of meaning.
Among 'beers of equal 'price, ' Wagoner's
Imperial" is the uncontested leader. How
about a case for home use?

Choice of 1600 Premiums for the Labels

H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
142 E. First South St. Phone Was. 2 1 8


